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Push from the skewers to slices of
hot toast, spread over the whole
maitre d'hotel butter and serve at
once.Society

Miss Godard Arrives Sept.
1st to Work With the

Humane Society.

Bulky Food Is
Necessary For

Health
By A. K. A dinner-danc-e will be given Tues-

day evening at the Seymour Lake
club.

Mrs. John Urion and daughter,
Margaret, left Sunday for Lake Oko-
boji, where they will spend a few
weeks.

The Winter Bridge club surprised
Dr. M. L. King Monday evening, the
occasion of his birthday, at the King
cottage at Seymour. Lake Country
club. Twelve guests were present
and the evening was spent playing
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Donahue have
returned from a trip to Cheyenne,
Wyo.

By Dr. Lome A. Summers Armour
& Co.

It is quite common to find s

much or more sickness among the
well-to-d- o classes of people than
there is among the laboring classes.
This, I believe, is due to the fact
that the wealthy classes are more
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Were it not for the affairs being
given by the girls of the younger
set, the social calender would, indeed
appear very gloomy. Miss Jayne
Clark will entertain at a luncheon
party Wednesday, at the Happy
Hollow club in honor of her house
guest, Miss Claremont Gushee of
New York. Covers will be laid for
Misses Elsie Storr, Mildred Todd,
Eleanor Austin, Helen Pearce, Clara
Hart, Alice Coad, and her guest,
Katherine Krug; and Mesdames F.
E. Clark, John J. Hanighen, jr., and
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Damrich of
Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. E. C. Twamley entertained
informally at luncheon at Happy
Hollow club Tuesday, when covers
were laid for six guests.

A number of small parties were
given at the dinner-danc- e Tuesday
evening. A. J. Linderholm had a
party of eight guests, FFrank H.
Brown six, parties of five were given
by C. F. Weller and W. R. McFar-lan- d,

and R. W. Reed a foursome.

Mnclined to live on highly concen
All This Week

Brochette of Mushroom and Bacon.Every Odd
Chiffioner, Dresser,
Chair and Wood Bed
in stock offered at
Value-Givin- g Prices
at the Greater
Bowen Store

Peel fresh mushroom caps and
discard the stems (use the peeling
and stem for some other dish).
Break the prepared caps, if large,
in two or three pieces each, roll
them in melted butter and press
them on skewers, alternately, with
very thin pieces of bacon an inch
square. Broil about four minutes
on each side, or cook in a hot oven.

trated foods which leave no residue,
such as chicken, polished rice,
mashed potatoes, fine white bread
and pastries.

A diet composed mainly of these
foods will eventually result in de-

rangement of the liver and chronic
constipation, which have been found
to be the real source and cause of
nearly every disease. A person in
this condition eventually becomes
poisoned by his own waste material.
Sooner or later the vitality is low-
ered and disease finds an easy foot-
hold.

The diet of a laboring man usually
consists of simple, plain and, gener-
ally coarse foods, having a large per-
cent of cellulose material forming
plenty of bulk so necessary to per-
fect health.

Green vegetables, legumes, fruit
and some cereals are, owing to their
cellulose formation, found to be

ASK YOUR rjF.Al.FJt-
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Field Club

temperatures have no
SOARING the activities of army

military duties and social
affairs go merrily on at the two army
posts. With the announcement that
Col. W. H. Jordan would leave Fort
Crook Tuesday evening, a dinner
party was hurriedly planned in
his honor. Lt. and Mrs. J. L. Phil-

lips gave the affair at Lieutenant
Phillips' quarters, and it was
a farewell, as Colonel Jordan
left after the dinner for the east.
An artistic basket of summer flow-

ers decorated the table and the
guests included Lieut and Mrs.
George Van Studdiford, Lt. and
Mrs. J. D. Pomerene, Mrs. J. L.

Phillips of New York and the bach-

elor officers at the fort. Army folk
at both posts greatly regret the
departure of Colonel Jordan, for,
although his stay has been short,
he has made many friends.

The military transport which ar-
rived early Tuesday morning was
quite the event of the day. As. Lt.
Col. Charles W. McClure, com-
mander of the expedition, is an old
friend of Col. Jacob W. S. Wuest.
he will be the guest of Col. and Mrs.
Wuest during his .stay. A delight-
ful dinner party was given Tues-
day evening at the Athletic club
by Col. and Mrs. Wuest in honor of
their distinguished guest. The party
included a number of the army set
from Fort Omaha.

Y. W. H. A. Will Install
New Officers Tuesday

Night at Club.
The Young Women's Hebrew as-

sociation will hold installation of of-

ficers Tuesday evening at the Y. M.
H. A. club rooms, 301 Lyric building,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

The following officers will be in-

stalled: Miss Ida Kubby, president;
Bertha Newman, vice president;
Sara Passovoy, financial secretary;
Fanny Rosenblum, recording secre-
tary, and Dora Chesno, reporter.

A big program is planned for this
evening. Mr. William Holzman,
chairman of the advisory board of
the Y. M. H. A. will preside. All
friends of the association are cor-

dially invited.

meaning, if you want any of the
above articles you should purchase
them this week and at Bowen's

all are of superior construction,
and the prices at which they can
be purchased will save you dollars

and, remember "a dollar saved is
a dollar earned."

My rendezvous
With Fame is broken
He's a trickster
And a cheat

Although he calls
And pleads with me

I merely laugh.
Unruly lumps
Crowd hard

Against my throat
But self-contr- ol

Grows stronger
As I choke them back.
Once
Long ago
We planned a meeting
At the gay footlights
When I should make
The world pay homage
To my temperament
My art.
But Fame forgot
Our rendezvous
So the world applauded
Meekly
Sighed and yawned
And strolled away.
Again we pledged
Our true alliance
Fame to crown
My talents rare
But sly fox
He is too illusive
Forgets his pacts
Heeds not
My prayers.
Now when he comes
Around annoying-Temp- ting

me
By fraud and baits
I know too well
Although my heart
Goes pitty-pattin- g

And I long
To reach his heights
I merely laugh
And then remember
How he's tricked me
In the past.
Although ambition clings
Close to me
And I'm struggling
On ahead
Disappointment
Costs such heartaches
That
I make no rendezvous
With Fame.

SELAH!

Miss Guenn P. Godard, a Vassar
graduate, who has been associated
with the Children's Aid society of
Detroit, Mich., will arrive September
1, to take charge of the children's
aid division of the Humane society
in Omaha.

Just as near

you as your
Telephone
there is a
Sack of

Personals

Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen enteretained
informally at luncheon at the Field
club Tuesday, when covers were laid
for 12 guests.

C. N. Dietz will entertain seven
guests at the Tuesday evening dinner-

-dance.

W. F. Stryker will entertain 17

guests at dinner Wednesday eve-

ning; Charles Sevick will have four
guests.

Mrs. George Shields entertained
at luncheon Tuesday in honor of her
house guest, Mrs. Claudia Moore of
Sioux City. Red roses were used as
the centerpiece for the luncheon
table. .Covers were laid for Mes-

dames E, D. Morcam, John Battin,
Harry Cameron, Chester Hunter, W.
G. Nicholsen, Sam Mathson, W. G.
Shriver, Leo Grotte and daughter,
Mrs. Sherry, and Miss Morcam.

laxative. Such foods as spinach,
carrots, green peas, green beans,
sauerkraut cabbage, either canned
or fresh, whole wheat, fruit, either
fresh, canned or dried, prunes, cher-
ries, grapes, figs, oranges, etc., may
easily be worked into the menus
of the different meals; for instance:

Breakfast: Cherries, pineapple,
orange or fig marmalade, oatmeal
and bran bread and gems.

Noontime: Green peas, spinach,
green beans, sauerkraut, cooked fruit
such as apricots, and whole wheat
bread may be used.

It is just SO years since the first
woman was admitted to the prac-
tice of law in the United States

Miss Eva Casper and her uncle,
Michael Slovak, who has just re-

turned from overseas with the 89th
division, have left for South Dakota
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Charles F. Schwager and
daughters, Helen and Ruth, and
son, Charles, jr., are spending the
summer at the Oaks hotel, Clear-lak- e,

la. Miss Ellen Frances Brad-sha- w

leaves Tuesday to join them.

Mr. Robert Enders of Benton
Harbor, Mich., arrived Thursday to
spend a few days here en route, to
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morganthal
have returned from a southern trip
and are at the Blackstone.

Carter Lake GOOCH'S
BEST

FLOUR

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

Look at these
Wonderful Values
sec them on our sales floor and
choose the ones you want and have
them delivered to your home.

Golden Oak Dressers With mirror
and three drawers, well finished:
at , $16.50
Fumed Oak Dressers Large plate
glass mirror, four drawers; at $19.50
Fumed Oak Dressers Lame plate
glass mirror and four drawers;at $26.50
Large Mahogany Dressers Heavy
plate glass mirror; at $27.50
American Walnut- - Dressers Heavy
mirror, four drawers, handsomely
finished; at $29.50
Ivory Dressers Two small and two
large drawers, finely finished:
at $37 JO
Mahogany Dressers In William
and Mary design, with large plate
mirror, highly finished; priced at
only $39.50
Golden Oak Chiffonier Mirror, five
drawers; priced at $12.50
American Walnut Chiffonier In
Adam design; five drawers;
at . .$22.50
Fumed Oak Chiffoniers With large
mirror and five drawers; at- - $24.00
Mahogany Chiffonier Adam design,
five drawers : priced at $24.50
Ivory Chiffoniers Five drawers,
beautifully finished ; priced at $32.50
Golden Oak Dressing Tables With
triple mirror. These tables are well
made and beautifully finished ; a
big value at $24.50
Ivory Dressing Tablea With triple
mirror; priced at $29.50

These are very neat In design and
well finished. A better value could
not be found for the money.
Mahogany Dressing Tables That
will appeal to any woman'a fancy;
at $31.50

These tables have triple mirrors,
arc beautifully finished and nifty
in design.
Hirhly Finished, Full Size, Walnut
Beds; priced at $27.50
Durable, Full Size, Walnut Beds
Of pretty design; priced at.. $32.50
Mahogany Full Size Beda In Adam

.design; priced at $17.50
Mahogany Beds Full size, prettily

, designed and well finished; priced
at . $26.50
Steel Beds Vernis-Marti- n finish, in
mahogany and white enamel
$9.50, $10.75, $13.50, $16.50, $22.50

Mrs. H. A. Nelson entertained
five guests at luncheon at Carter
Lark club, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartman and
son, Gage, left Tuesday to motor to
Lake Okoboji.

Crowder-Rascha-

The marriage of Miss Winona
Crowder of Castorland, N. Y.,
daughter of William Crowder, of
Tenino, Wash., and Sergt. Carl Ras-cha- w

of this city, was solemnized
Friday evening in Lowville, N. Y., at
the Methodist parsonage. The Rev.
B. J. Davidson performed the cere-

mony. Gunnersmate George Carl-

ton Crowder and Miss Ina Parker,
of Castorland were attendants.

Sergeant Raschaw was a member
of the 91st Wild West division, and
saw active service overseas. After
a short honeymoon trip Mr. and
Mrs. Rashchaw will reside in Utica,
N. Y.

Mr. Elmer Siler, who has been
visiting at the W. G. White home,
left Tuesday evening for North
Platte, Neb.

Mid-Summ- er Wedding.
Few midsummer brides are for-

tunate enough to be wed in an ar-

tistic summer cottage, but the mar-

riage of Miss Aloha Jenkins to
James McConnelee of Atlantic, la.,
will take place Wednesday, August
6, at "Vanloha," the pretty sun.mer
home of her mother, Mrs. A.
Jenkins. The late summer blos-
soms will be used in profusion
through the little house by the rip-

pling waters of Carter lake and all
the beauty of the season will sur-
round this lovely bride.

Miss Grace Marie Clarke of
Ames, la., will be the bridesmaid

"THE BEST YOU CAN BUY."

TELEPHONE ANY GOOD GROCER.

Braasch-Barlo-

The marriage of Miss Gladys Bar-
low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Barlow, and Mr. Ben Braasch,
was solemnized Sunday evening,
July 19, at the home of the bride's
parents. Reverend Mr. Whitcomb
of the Calvary Baptist church per-
formed the ceremony. The wedding
was celebrted on the 29th anniver-
sary of the marriage of the bride's
parents.

The young couple left Saturday
for Hutchinson, Kan., where they
will make their home. Mrs. Braasch
is the possessor of a beautiful so-

prano voice. Mr. Braasch was a
lieutenant in the aviation corps, and
is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Braasch
of Norfolk, Neb., parents of the
bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Barlow of Fremont were the out-of-to-

guests at the wedding.

The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer
JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

Compare our
Kodak finish-

ing, print by

print, with
what you have

been used to0

You'll

ultimately
come here for

results.

fk--dJ ?

Bedroom Rockers
$2.25, $3.25, $4.50, $5.25, $7.50
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For a Bride-To-B- e.

Many affairs are being given in
honor of Miss Alice Coad, whose
marriage to Lt. Milton Peterson will
take place Saturday evening. Miss
Mildred Todd entertained at lunch-
eon at the Happy Hollow club Tues-
day, in her honor. Guests included
the members of the younger set and
covers were laid for 18.

Miss Beatrice Coad will be host-
ess at a picnic party Thursday eve-

ning, in honor of her sister, the pop-
ular bride-to-b- e.

Miss Coad will be her sister's only
attendant at the wedding which will
be a home affair, followed by a

P On Howard, between 15th 4.16th Sts.

and Richard Stoodt of Atlantic, la.,
will be the best man.

Mrs. Jenkins will entertain at
dinner at the club house in honor
of the young couple, preceding the
wedding, the guests including many
from n. Mrs. Mary
McConnelee, mother of the bride-
groom; his sister, Ethel, and broth-
er, George, and Irwin Spence and
Robert Dunn of Atlantic will attend
the nuptials.

After the marriage lines have
been read by Rev. Titus Lowe,
Mr. McConnelee and his bride will
take a honeymoon trip to Piney
Inn, Colorado, and will make their
home at Storm Lake. Ia., for sev-
eral months. They expect to re-

turn to Omaha late in the fall.

Mrs. Hanighen Entertains,
Mrs. John J. Hanighen, jr., a love-

ly young matron, will be hostess at
her first social affair since she came
from the south to make her home
in Omaha. Saturday Mrs. Hanighen
will entertain at luncheon at the
Athletic club, in honor of her
mother, Mrs. J. J. Damrich of Mo-

bile, Ala., who is her guest. The
party will include the intimate
friends of Mrs. Damrich.

KodakAuthorfties
of Omaha

Tbasrman Kodak Co.

REAL ESTATE MAN

ENTHUSED OVER

HIS IMPROVEMENT DR. MABLE WESSON
Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon
614 Brandeia Bldg.

Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741.

1 M. Boyd Gains Fifteen

Pounds After Taking
Tanlac.

Try These
Stockinet Star Ham
Star Bacon
Star Summer Sausage
Armour's Oleomargarines and

Not-ol- a Margarine
Vegetole (Shortening:)

Butter
fatiifot Package Foods

(Big variety.)

1813 Farnam St.
Brandi308SoJ5St.

Beautify the Complexion
"I have pained fifteen pounds

iince I bef?an taking Tanlac, and
. never felt better in my life than I j

IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Tie Uneqnaled Buotifier

Afternoon Affair.
Mrs. C. F. Copley entertained at

a delightful afternoon affair at her
home, Tuesday. Refreshments were
served on the porch and the guests
included: Mesdames T. E. Didder,
Harry W. Dotson, D. F. Pratt, G.
T. Quaintance, M. T. Pratt of Lin-Coi- n,

C. D. Copley, L. B. Dotson,
D. F. Pratt and J. O. Quaintance of
Des Moines.

Fraternity Meeting.
The Alumnae of the Sigma Tau

Nu fraternity will meet Wednesday
evening at the Strehlow Terrace
club house.

Usmd and Endomd
By Thoutand

Guaranteed to re-

move tan, freckles
pimples, liver -- spots
etc. Extreme caset

Popular on Both Sides
of the Counter

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

MATTRESSES GOES ON

SALE SATURDAY AT

UNION OUTFITTING CO.

They Are Standard Quality,
Fully Guaranteed and the

Price Are Very Low.

Almost Every Kind of Mattress
from Plain Felt Top to

Box Included.

twenty days. Rids pores and tissuei
of impurities. Leaves the skin clear

oft, healthy. Two sizes. Sold bf
leading toilet counters or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Pari. Turn.

Sold bySherm.n & McConnell Drujt Store,
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free; Omahasts., and Others.

Keep Cool and Comfortable

in Fry's White Footwear!

do now," said J. M. Boyd, a well
known real estate man. whose of-

fice is at 3327 Michigan Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
- "For the past twelve months,"
continued Mr. Boyd, "I have suf-

fered a great deal on account of
the awful condition of my stomach.
I was under treatment for a good
while, and took many different
kinds of medicines, but I just grad-
ually grew worse until I commenced
taking Tanlac. What I ate would
sour, and this would cause gas to
form on my stomach, and I would
be perfectly miserable for hours at
a time. I also suffered from con-

stipation, and had to take a laxa-
tive of some kind every day. I lost
weight and could just feel myself
jetting weaker all the time.

'Well, sir, before I had finished
my first bottle of Tanlac I could
see that it was doing me a world
of good. I continued to take it
until my troubles were completely
overcome. I have no sign of stom-
ach trouble now, and everything I
eat agrees with me perfectly, and
that is saying a good deal, for I
have a fine appetite and eat three
hearty meals every day. I have got- -

. ten rid of the constipation also, and
have gained a lot in weight, and
feel full of strength and energy.
Many of my friends have noticed
my improvement, and have spoken
about it, and I always take great

T

pleasure in telling them that Tanlac
is responsible for it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For--

- rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leadine drusr- -

QELECTING the finest
materials at the source of

supply, preparing them in mod-
ern plants and kitchens, we dis-tribu- te

them to all parts of America

Without adequate distribution, guar-
anteeing the public a constant quality
supply, all our great facilities for col-

lecting and preparing would be of
little value.

Four hundred branch houses each in
the heart of a thickly populated terri-

tory, each capable of assuring its ter-

ritory of many days' supply of foods
form the backbone of Armour distri-
bution Modern cars, scientifically
refrigerated and constantly watched
and cared for, carry Armour foods to
the branch houses.

From the branch house nearest him
your dealer obtains his stock of Oval
Label Foods, always fresh, always de-

pendable. We do not own or control
any retail grocery stores, preferring
to have you secure your supplies
through your own neighborhood mer-
chant. Afore than 200,000 indepen-
dent retail dealers, leaders in their
communities throughout America, af-
ford the final outlet for Armour
Products.

All of this tremendous machinery
works for you to make it possible for
you to have, at all times, a full supply
of the best foods. The Oval Label is
the identification tag the mark that
takes the guesswork out of buying. It
is Armour's pledge to you of topmost
quality and greatest value.

To keep cool and to look
cool these hot July days is
a problem in itself Let us
suggest that we can assist
you to do it.

Our showing of white
saucy footwear for men
or women in a pro-
fusion of styles, in
mimna. nvfnlrls nr hich

This Special Purchase Sale of
High Grade Mattresses, which
takes place at the Union Outfit-
ting Company next Satuurday,
will enable you to secure a de-

pendable mattress at just about
half what you would ordinarily
pay.

A good mattress plays such an
important part in inducing sound
slumber that if you have any in-

tention of purchasing a new mat-
tress within the next few months
it will pay you to attend this sale.

Every mattress is of splendid
quality and so .well made that we
can guarantee the inside as well
as the outside and there is prac-
tically every imaginable kind of
mattress to select from.

This Special Purchase is fur-
ther evidence of the ever grow-
ing Buying Power of the Union
Outfitting Company and its abil-

ity to lower prices because of its
inexpensive location out of the
High Rent district And, as al-

ways, you make your own terms.

Live mer-

chants are
enthusiastic
about these

rapid-sellin- g

Oval Label
Foods. Your

dealer can

supply you.

shoes, will certainly afford you the desired oppor-
tunity. Drop in tomorrow and walk out with a pair
of Fry's cool oxfords. ARMOURCOMPANY

gist. in each city and town through 1

out the state of Nebraska. Adv. General
ManagerOMAHA439216TH AND DOUGLAS. Opportunity knocks at your door

every time vou read The Bee Want
Ada.---. -- - in


